service quality. Furthermore Emotional Intelligence has the prospective of augmenting precaution and bringing high level of collaboration, coordination and team spirit among health workers. Emotional Intelligence competencies are necessary and must be possessed by all type of service providers including health workers. They not only appraise own potential but also helps in organizing issues that are related to others (Kooker, Shoultz, & Codier, 2007) . Emotional Intelligence is the subclass of societal sagaciousness that embraces the capability to monitor one's own specifics and specifics of others, make a difference amongst them and employ the outcomes assembled for future course of actions. It not only makes ways for achieving organizational goals but also goals of individuals separately thus maintaining path of integrity and avoids any type of role conflict among staff (Salovey & Mayer, 1990 ).
Literature Review: (Heffernan, Griffin, McNulty, & Fitzpatrick, 2010) , projected an expanded study constructed on affiliation to study the connection between compassion and Emotional Intelligence in a discrete. A momentous constructive affiliation was acknowledged between compassion and Emotional Intelligence in medical health workers who are functioning with patients in thrilling operational environments. The connotation between compassion and passionate astuteness was examined at subscale flat of compassion towards oneself and an encouraging connotation was established with all the six subscales. This investigation additionally presented an association amid Emotional Intelligence and consideration of an individual. , scrutinized the affiliation amongst Job Completion and Emotional Intelligence amongst medical employees. The persons under contemplation were retrieved using 20-things Minnesota Gratification Poll, 22-items Maslach Burnout inventory and 33-item Emotional Intelligence measure. The investigation exemplified that Emotional Intelligence and Job Contentment are in an optimistic relation when opened to prosperity workers. It also originated out of the learning that doctors who can easily hold the appreciative nature of approaches, concerns, disposition and requirements of patients are extra efficacious in handling them in an active mode. In such case, the confident connotation amid doctors and patients helps patients to decide their skirmishes at intrapersonal and interpersonal level. Moreover, the advanced level of ability improvement and passionate understanding has also stemmed in an encouraging manner of return for Job Self-actualization. (Balasubramanian, Ghatala, & Nair, 2008 ) accomplished a research to inspect the level of connection amid Emotional Intelligence, direction efficiency and administrative controlling in Apollo Health City, Hyderabad. The upshots presented that administration protagonists have disheartened the methods over which the persons could accomplish enlargement. The two rudimentary motives, after this has been comprehended as cost of machinery and lack of contemporary rehearses. The study also inferred that the Hospital management must, in an operative routine, give importance on amending the administration professionals and jobs must also expand the societal consciousness aptitude of workers', so that the hospital could endure for its advanced therapies as health care benefactor. Stein et al. (2009) investigated with regards to the scores of Emotional Intelligence among managerial staff in association to net turnover, retention, development supervision and supervision of workers. The conclusions from the study exposed that staff who possess more self-centeredness, delinquent resolving intellect, challenging general knowledge and consideration upshots generate higher amount of productivity. Moreover they are in a better situation to control the development and expansion and also are efficacious in inspiring workers thus they are at a superior magnitude accountable for handling human resource catalogue in their business units. (Brundin & Shepherd, 2008) , examined to display how Emotional structure in health sector executives influence workers that espouse as an innovative charisma. The effects portray that those executives who try to form and augment self-confidence and level of consummation among employees, working in innovative ventures, are able to vintage improved outcomes. The results from the supplementary study show that embracing Emotional Intelligence measure among executives' help them monitor the destructive sentiments of their staff and try to give them an affirmative level of diligence, concentration and track. This would lastly help in swelling the effort gratification level of employees and crop out in a healthier manner towards work enactment. (Sharma, 2005) , investigated to understand the influence of Emotional Intelligence on administrative pledge. The research was directed on organizational staff and administrators working in various establishments (services and manufacturing) including medical health care. The results from the investigation presented that the staffs that hold advanced level of Emotional Intelligence potentials are highly motivated towards their job and organization. They are clever and make ways to get remedy of their sentiments and change them in a way which leads them towards victory. (Brenda & Christopher, 2004) 
Material and Methods:
The present study has been conducted with the help of primary data collected from a total of 158 health workers working in Rajouri and Poonch districts of Jammu and Kashmir, India. The health centers that are under consideration in this study are categorized as CHCs, PHCs, Sub Centers and Medical Aid Centers. The data and information collected from respondents (both male and female) were analyzed statistically and certain cartography have been applied to determine the actual results.
Objectives:
1. 
Conclusion:
Today, Emotional Intelligence is the backbone of services sector including health sector. Health workers (male and female) who are offering their services at various PHCs, CHCs, Medical Aid Centers and Sub centers possess some level of Emotional Intelligence as well as emotional competence score. In case of emotional awareness about self and emotional management about self, the health workers working in PHCs are leading among all other health workers working in other health centers, where as in case of emotional awareness and emotional management of others, again PHC health workers are ahead of all other health workers. Moreover, during investigation, it has further been estimated that for prominence of emotional intelligence competencies for team performance, health workers working in various sub centers are ahead among all, while for prominence of personal mannerisms for team work, PHC health workers have higher degree. The difference in Emotional Iscore has also been estimated here with females leading in Emotional Intelligence score from males in emotional self-awareness, emotional selfmanagement and emotional others' awareness, while for emotional others' management, males are ahead of females in emotional intelligence score.
Recommendations:
1. Emotions are basically intense feelings that club up other issues as well when left unresolved for a longer period of time. Thus any type of negative feeling must be addressed immediately and rectified accordingly by adopting feasible procedures. 2. Health workers have to deal with people from multiple backgrounds. Some of them possess poor verbal signs and due to misunderstanding, sometimes a conflict arises between the role offered and role performed. It must be taken care wisely. 3. Regular training about enhancing the levels of Emotional Iintelligence must be performed so that a health worker could prepare himself or herself for any kind of complex situation. 4. Health departments must also come forward and devise training procedures on enhancing Emotional Intelligence of health workers both for male and female health workers. 5. Health workers must access the level of emotional awareness conflict between them and clients as it is the first step that leads toward emotional disharmony. 6. Proper management of own and others' emotions must be on regular cards by employing modern emotions regulating guidelines. 7. Identification of own strengths and weaknesses are feasible towards enhancing emotional intelligence. Through this, a person could align all his or her strength towards rectifying pessimistic emotions. Sometimes a conflict of role between organization and employee leads to higher emotional disagreement. Defining them accurately could give positive yield.
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